# LAUNCHING THE GLAD NETWORK

## AGENDA

**ONLINE MEETING IN ZOOM**  
**WEDNESDAY 30TH MARCH 2022 @10:30AM - 12:00PM CEST**

**INTERPRETATION AVAILABLE TO/FROM: EN, FR, AR, RU, RO, BCMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:25-10:30</td>
<td>Welcome to all participants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:30-10:40 | The GLAD network – what’s in it?  
By Siria Taurelli, ETF Governance expert |
| 10:40-11:05 | Highlight on the governance issues from implementing lifelong learning – the perspective of government/social partners/civil society organisations  
by:  
• Silviu Gîncu, Head of Directorate, Technical Vocational Education, Ministry of Education and Research, Republic of Moldova  
• Nidal Ayesh, Skills Development Fund Expert, Enabel – Belgian Development Agency, Palestine*  
• Lilit Asatryan, President, Young Women’s Association, Armenia  
Commentary by Richard Allen, Team Leader, TACSO for Western Balkans and Turkey  
Moderated by Vincent McBride, ETF Governance expert |
| 11:05-11:25 | Questions & Suggestions from participants                           |
| 11:25-11:40 | GLAD working modality – how to make most of it?                   
• Ideas for and ways of learning, action and dialogue  
By Margareta Nikolovska, ETF Governance expert |
| 11:40-11:50 | Priorities for what’s next                                        
By Siria Taurelli, ETF Governance expert |
| 11:50-12:00 | Wrap-up & Closing remarks                                         
by Hugues Moussy, Head of Systems Performance and Assessment Unit, ETF |

* This designation shall not be construed as recognition of a State of Palestine and is without prejudice to the individual position of the Member States on this issue